
Hi Ho Mustangers, 7/1/10

This has been a busy month. To start the month activities was the cruise nite to Cousin’s in Muskego with the turn out
smaller than last year but still a nice show. We then moved to the Fox Valley show on Father’s Day. They had 98 cars or so
witch I think was up from last year. Then we moved on to Deerborn trip that was outstanding. My thanks go out to Dawn
R., Don S., Dave H., and Roger R. for all the work they put in to this 4 day trip. Great Job!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Dick Doria
saw us off but had to stay behind us he was on the books for a visit to the O.R. and I am happy to report is doing great. On
Wednesday afternoon however, he had a minor set back as he needed to go in for some unplanned eye surgery. He is really
on the mend now and doing fine.

Some up coming things for this month will be the Soernen’s Ford Show on the 18th, Iola 8-11th and another cruise nite
to Haven City. All the events are on the club calendar so take a minute to check them out and I hope to see some WEM
members at theses functions. At the July meeting nite all chair and committee heads are requested to be at the bank at
630pm for a short show recap meeting.

In early Aug. is the marsh run and details should be in this month’s newsletter. Also

Aug 14th is the club picnic so call Tom or Sue to let us know if you are going to attend. It will be the same as in the years
past. This will be the last year that Sue and I will host this event but, we do have some members that have stepped up to take
over for us. We have been doing this event for over 10 years and have watched it grow from 25 members to over 75. Our
thanks go out to all of you for making us look good. Please join us in our swan song and make this the biggest ever!!!!!!!!

In a final thought WEM member Don Kintop lost his mother in the month of June. Please keep him in your thoughts.
That’s all for now, more next month.

Yours in Stangdom,



Loving the sun!!

This newsletter is full of lots of information. I hope I didn’t miss anything. It’s been such a busy

month and summers only just begun. There always so much to do, so as always check your calendar.

The cruise night for July is at Heaven City. I highly recommend going. It seem to be a big draw for

our club members. Lots of cars and some great food. (July 19th)

As always, the Miller’s are doing the WEM annual picnic at their home in Aug. Don’t forget!! It’s a

great time to see everyone and meet new people. Contract Sue/Tom for questions.

I hope everyone has a safe and wonderful summer. See you at July’s meeting, if not sooner!

Joan Searing

For Sale: 14” Ford 5 hole rim 4.5 back space $15.00, 2 Holly 4 V carbs 4160 series $25 ea., various Ford new
rebuilt starters 60’s, 70’s, 80’s $25 ea., Ford racing aluminum driveshaft for 1979-95 5.0 mustang #M-4602-G
never used with U-joints & yoke only $100 Jim Helsinger 262-521-1014

WANTED: Nasau hood for 1971-73 mustang, either inquiry contact Jim Helsinger 262-521-1014

For Sale: 1998 Mustang GT coupe. Original owner 41K 4.6L 5 speed. Black w/black leather interior. Cobra
wheels, never winter driven. $7495 Bruno 414-761-1645

FOR SALE: ZDD Plus oil additive… It will save our members a few dollars. This is the additive Zinc Phosphate
for pre roller lifters engines. Club Members price for 3 bottles is $25. Anything over 3 bottles is $7.50 each. Call
or e-mail Dick Doria. 414-761-2267 or rodknock@aol.com

Attached are Sponsor pages for those who donated

items for our show. E-mailed club members will

get, but mail not. I will have a copy at next meet-

ing for those who would like to see list.

Thank You Sponsors!!!!



1. 7:00 p.m. meeting started. New Member and/or guest were introduced.

2. Sharon Doria read the treasury report and Joan Searing read the April meeting minutes.

Old Business:

 Cruise Night @ Cousins– Mostly Corvairs, but nice night
for a cruise.

 Fox Valley Show: Jon Doria reports that there was about
98 cars for their show.

 June 20th Borchard Show: lots of hot rods & collector
cars.

 Detroit OTR trip: Dawn has written a recap of this trip,
please look for it in this newsletter.

 WEM Car Show: Big Thanks to all that helped out. We
had 298 cars w/94 of them pre-registered. Our profit was
over $2,000.00. Great job!!!

New Business:

 July 4th, Holt Show-for all makes.

 July 8-11 is Iola.

 July 18th is Soerens Show presented
by WI Ford Club.

 July 19th is cruise night to Heaven
City.

 Aug 8th Marsh Run

 Aug 14th Annual Picnic @ the
Miller’s

 Aug 21 & 22nd is Masterpiece Club
Show at the lake.

 Craig Cameron has set up for a guest
speaker from “Mustang Restoration”
to come to our Sept 27th meeting.

As always, please check the calendar for dates and times. It changes monthly due to new and up-

coming events and activities.

3. Meeting Closed @ 7:40 pm.

Announcements: Debbie Snyder-broke her leg at work and will be off for quite some time. Please feel free to call

her, she’d love to her from you.

Dick Doria-Had surgery on Saturday June 26th. Everything went well. However, he has since had to have emergency

eye surgery too. With all, we wish him well.



PLEASE NOTE: If you have anything to add please forward the information to me. We
will add and make changes as the season progresses so keep viewing this calendar page monthly. We need volunteers for

coordinating the outings. Without your help these events do not take place. Contact any club officer if you would like to

assist in planning an event.

**Monthly Club Meetings are held at the Water Stone Bank, 6560 S 27th St., Oak Creek @ 7:00 pm.

July September

Sunday 4th Holz Car Show Saturday 4th
Oak Creek Lions Car

Show

Thur-Sun 8-11th Iola Swap Meet Monday 6th Shamrock Car Show

Sunday 18th Soerens Car Show Sat/Sun 25th/26th
Fall Jefferson Swap

Meet

Monday 19th 5-9pm
Heaven City
Cruise Night

Monday 27th
7:00
PM

Montly Club Mtg

Monday 26th
7:00
PM

Montly Club Mtg
October

August Fri-Sun 8-10th
Door County OTR
Trip

Sunday 8th 9:30am Marsh Run Monday 25th
7:00
PM

Montly Club Mtg

Saturday 14th TBA
WEM Annual

Club Picnic @ the
Millers November

Sat/Sun 21st/22nd
Master Piece Car

Show
Tues-Fri 2nd-5th

SEMA Show-Las Ve-
gas

Monday 30th
7:00
PM

Montly Club Mtg Monday 29th Planning Meeting

December

Sunday 5th
Car Show Planning
Meeting

Saturday 11th Toys for Tots



HORICON MARSH RUN
SUNDAY

AUGUST 8, 2010

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
even if you don’t bring a Mustang !

Leave Watertown Plank Road Park & Ride at 9:30am.
Join us for a cruise to Mayville and around the Horicon Marsh area.

We will stop at a restaurant for lunch.
For sign up, call after July 21st

414-321-5298
OR

e-mail kittyklein@juno.com anytime
so we will know how many to expect for lunch.

Dearborn 2010 – Recap

The Dearborn trip was, by all reports, a success, attended by 21 club members in 11 cars (8 Mustangs, 1 Thunderbird, 2 Toyotas).
Planning the trip was a group effort: I arranged the itinerary, Don Schultz planned the routes within Dearborn/Detroit, Dave Hartley
printed the maps in color for everyone, and Roger Nicklaus led the group to Dearborn. Special thanks to Jack Winter’s son, Dan, for
helping us select our hotel which turned out to be terrific. And our club photographer, Steve Klein was on hand to thoroughly capture
all the memories.

On the way to Dearborn, our lunch stop in Kalamazoo, MI couldn’t have been planned better. The Greek restaurant we picked at the
last second had two tables in the back already set up for a large group and we were welcome to use them.

And it wouldn’t be a Mustang road trip unless we got separated along the way, which of course we did. But all that matters is we all
ended up in the same place, safe and sound.

Visits to Roush Performance Products, the Roush Collection, Daly Restaurant in Livonia, the Ford Estate (Fair Lane), the Piquette
Avenue Ford Plant and The Henry Ford all fell into place. Many members opted to visit Greenfield Village since we were blessed
with a nice, warm day. Our club dinner at the hotel was enjoyed by all.

The group split up for the drive home, some opted to leave earlier and stop in Kalamazoo to visit the Air Zoo. Others drove home at
their own pace. My car had been overheating in Milwaukee, so I was thankful that 3 other cars stuck with me almost the entire trip
home (thanks Don & Judy, Tom and Sue and Dave and Patti!).

Thank you to everyone who came on the trip, trusting me to set up an enjoyable tour. As relieved as I am that it’s over, it’s possible I
could be talked into doing it again in 2015.

Dawn Raduechel




